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STORE \'IINDO~v DISPLAY 
Ideas for Victory Home and Garden Publicity 
Extension 
Circular 
. 9953 
During the coming weeks some follow- up ideas for the Victory Home and Garden 
campa i gn vlill be timely . Your local dealers v1ill b e t'lilling to provide space and 
ass i st v1i til a wind:ov; displa.y if you v;ork out plans vri th t hem . Some t own project 
club members or 4-H Club merc1ber s would be glad to make posters and parts of an ex-
h ibit in order to be of help in t he county program. 
-46-
Windo\·! displays are suggested on your Victory Ho rn e ar..d Garden bl ~e print chart . 
An exhibit in a down town window illustrating an approved practice, showing equip-
ment o:r:. methods vrhen timely would catch attention, create interest, and serve as a 
teaching method during the busy season . Local int erest is always aroused if an 
ext r a large , unusually small , especially bea~tiful or rare produc t is shO\'Ill and the 
grO\·rer ' s name is g iven . ·· Somet'lhere in the exhibit shovr some relationship to the 
home production program with colorful posters , pictures , and slogans , t·rhich you 
nm.,. have , pertaining to Vi c torJ}" Home and Gar den program. 
'\'!hen perishable foods are used ancl the ex.J,.ibit is shown for several days 
arrangement should be made for renewal in order to k eep fresh attractive appearance . 
You ha ve received from the Washington office EXHIBITS VJUfuAL, --Misc . Exten-
sion Publication No . 63~ and also VISU~ AIDS RAJIDnOOK which have sp~enclid exhibit 
ideas . These c irculars shovT var;ious devices for preparing and shov;ing exhibits to 
the best advantage . 
AN EGG A DAY 
THE NUTRITlONAL WAY 
AT OUR HOU SE 
~~l~s. ·nu/4~R n~ ll~l~>Jl 
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Arrange equ ipnent suggestive of the i dea given on piacards or labels . 
Following placards are for above sugge stions : 
(l) A soft c9oked egg for breakfast 
(2) Scrambled eggs for lunch 
( 3 ) Egg s in waffles for breah.-fast or supper 
( 4) Egg sand; ic~ or salad for lunch 
( 5 ) Egg ~~stard or pudding 
(6) Bacon and egg s 
( 7) Ca.lce for dinner ?4.:J7~ 
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GARDEN IRRIGATION .EOLJ1Pf1(NT AND ·.METHODS J 
---·--· 
HmEM::JE CJU.'VMJ 
HOSE 
Note : Another title might be : 11 ~" oi ture Transportation and Conservation" . 
Placards : (1) Burlap or· straw to prevent washing 
( 2) Directions for m~~ing available at Co . Ag t 1s office . 
(3) A garden .r ow watering trough . · . 
(4) From soUl;'ce of \vater supply (pipe or wo od trough) 
( 5) Stra\'1 makes a good mul ch (Shmv actual mulch) 
SPI"<.AY 
AN OUNC:r:: OF P3EV:E}JTION1 
IS WO~t.TH J 
A POlJ!'ID OF CURE 
t 
LJ 
For chewing type 
LEAD ARSE.A':'E 
FOR VICTORY] 
1 
0 . 
For sucking · type 
- _COTHTE . SUL?HAT~ 
~·J. SEG TICIDES J I .LJU~~~\ YOU BUY 
! YOUF. SE::::DS 
1 
EJ 
For both t ypes 
ROTEx 0 :!E 
(1) The 11V11 f or Victor y · emblem might be formed with these pieces of eq_uipment 
instead of t:i1e railroad cros sing v1arning . Also there is a series of colored 
picture sheets of veri ous garden pests available from t he Supt . of Documents , 
1/ashington ~ D. C., \vhich \vould lend color and i~terest to this exb.ibi t . 
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S A.V :E , \ E/'1 .. TO HAVE .. : ~ EM. /. .. 
AVOID POS.S(I3LE:. SEED .. SHOI"ZTAGES ·1 N- ·r-9·A 3 
( 2) Store i n a . dr y pl~ce ( 2) 
.-
5. Use tight labelled lass or 
.. . 
I 4. Spread on cloth or ~per to dr~ _I 
t::r::w;;:;p~~-:;;:-- --= ·:=~--~~ 
[ 2 . Pick only :(ully deyelonesi 5eed s 1 
I 1. Select from strong , healthy pl ants _j 
SIX SII'1PLE STEPS TO FOLlOW 
I . <3) \ --~ <--! -~< 3"-'-) ~ L _i.Jl.. _ _j, 
.. 
Display a variety of rontainers with seeds in them , labelled wi~h kind a."l.d 
date 
Hang plants t o show seeds being matured on the v ines 
. . 
Sh~v1 seeds drying oi1 cl·oth or absorbent paper 
I HOME1"1f\DE CHEESE IS BOUND TO PLEASE 
•r l• I N D s u s E s 
Teufchatel S.<~.la.ds 
Cott~e Sandwiches 
Desserts 
Processed 
i·1ain dishes 
CHEESE P~OVIDES .P2 0TF..ER 'lAY TO PUT .l J1K INTO TEE DIET 
-------4 
~ 
- -(j~--. -~ c (3) § (4) (5) (6) q~--~ 
(1) 
~aterials a."l.d equip ,en t for ho~e cheesemaking 
~· 
1 gallon milk (2) Starter cream . ( 3) 
tab let ( 5 ) Col ander e. Cl oth strainer 
Theroometer (4) Rennet 
(6) Finished product .• 
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TCIDLS TO HELP THE C AI ~ f'iQ~J 
~ :BATH .AIIJ'"D OPEl J I ...... ~. KET11LE 
!For fruit and tomatoes 
CONVE l i E! T GADGETS "I 
.....___, ______ _ 
RESSURE COOKER J 
meats and non-
id vegetables 
~ 
( N"ote : Use washboiler or .\-Tater bath canner , open kettle and pr es sur e cooker ; 
small equipment us efu l when canni nt:. ; and a vari ety of jars and lids that are 
available from t he local merchants . Di splay Victory Garden Circular No. 8 , 
U. S.D. A. :Bul l e t in No . 1762 . 
GRAIN SOI)"GHU/'1 F ®DS 
GCIDD FOR BOSSIE AI\JD FOR You AND M-E L_~~~~~~~~~=----------- I T® . 
~~~~ 
Milo Kalo Kafir Atlas 
GRAI 
For porridge a nd 
puddi ngs 
SORGHUMS J 
For muffins and 
griddl e cakes 
:BREAD 
~es i n Extension Circul ar 9931 "Grai n Sor ghum Recipes" j . - - -:~r e Avai l ab l e at your County Ex t ens i on Office 
---------- -------------------------
Other Late St~er or Fall Di spl ays 
l . Drying .ethods & Equipment 
2. A Cor nicop ia of Frui ts & Vegetables 
3. Canned Food Exhi b i t 
4. Vegetable Stor age Prac t ices 
5.· Freez ing Equi pment & Methods 
6. Fall Irrigation Pr act i ces 
7. Eutcherin5 t-1ethods and Equ i pment 
8 . Soap Ha.king 
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